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Toxic material source reduction - reduced
mercury in light bulbs
MRp2 | Required

Glossary

Intent
Es tablis h and maintain a toxic material s ource reduction program to reduce the amount
of mercury brought into buildings through purchas es of light bulbs .

Requirements
Maintain merc ury c ontent of all merc ury-c ontaining light bulbs below 100 pic ograms per lumen hour,
on weighted average, for all merc ury-c ontaining light bulbs ac quired for the existing building and
assoc iated grounds.
The weighted average merc ury c ontent of these merc ury-c ontaining light bulbs is c alc ulated by: 1)
adding up the total weight of merc ury in all the merc ury-c ontaining light bulbs ac quired during the
performanc e period (pic ograms of Hg); and then, 2) dividing total merc ury c ontent (pic ograms of Hg)
by the sum of the lumen hour output of all the light bulbs (lumen hours: c alc ulated by multiplying the
rated hours (life) of eac h light bulb by the mean light output in lumens).
Rated hours of life are defined as stated by the manufac turer based on c onsistent testing (three
hours on/20 minutes off for linear ﬂuoresc ents and c ompac t ﬂuoresc ents; 11 hours on for HID light
bulbs) and are based on the design or mean light output of the light bulbs (in lumens, ﬂuoresc ent
light bulbs measured with a ballast having a ballast fac tor of 1.0 and measured using instant-start
ballasts exc ept for T-5s, whic h are measured using program start ballasts).
The mean light output in lumens is the light output at 40% of light bulb life.
These c alc ulations need to show for all ac quired merc ury c ontaining light bulbs:
The total merc ury c ontent in the light bulbs.
The total lumen hours of light output for all the light bulbs.
The number of light bulbs of eac h type.
The overall weighted average merc ury c ontent in pic ograms/lumen hour.
If the merc ury c ontent doc umentation shows a range of merc ury c ontents in milligrams, use the
highest value in the range in these c alc ulations.

